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CHAPTER XLVJt.

dn Act to amend 0 haptor forty-six of the General Laws of
Minnesota, approved March sixth^ one thousand eight March *,
hundred and sixty-eight, relating to the printing and
distribution of laws and public documents.

BacnOH 1. Amendment to Section two (2) of Chapter forty-ill (46) of the General

Lair* of IMS, Bute Printing divided into flv« clu»e*, to be lut In tepa-

r»to contract*, and doflne'i what coMtltuto* each olaM.

9. Amendment to Section five (5) of «td Chapter. Define* how printing of

flrit ciau (ball be done—ilze of p»g« and kind of type to be lued.

.1. Wieo act to take effect.

Me rt enacted by tJte Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section two (2) of said act is hereby
amended so as to read as follows :

Sec. 2. The printing of the state is divided into five
classes to be let as follows : The printing and binding of
all bills ior the two houses of the legislature, the legisla-
tive manual and minute or record books, together with
such blanks, resolutions and all other matters as may be printing divided
required by the two houses or either of them, or the officers
thereof, other than in pamphlet form, shall constitute the
first class, and shall be let in one contract; the printing
and binding of the journals of the senate and house of
representatives, and of such reports, communications and
other documents as enter into and make a part ot the
journals, constitute the second class, and shall be let in
one contract; the printing and binding ot all reports,
communications and other documents ordered by the leg-
islature, or either branch thereof, or by the executive
departments, to be printed in pamphlet torm together witb
the volumes of executive documents,.constitute the third
class, and shall be lot in one contract; the printing and
binding of the general and special laws and joint resolu-
tions constitute the fourth class, and shall be let in one
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contract; the printing of all blanks, circulars and other
work necessary for the uso of the executive departments
other than such as are printed in pamphlet form, consti-
tutes the fifth class, and shall be let in one contract.

SEC. 2. Section five of said act is hereby amended to
read as follows :

Sec. 5. The billy and resolutions specified iti the first
class of printing shall be printed in folio foolscap form,

•with small pica type, each page to contain not less than
thirty lines of solid matter, of the usual length, with a
great primer rcglet only in each space between the lines,
and in counting the composition upon the bills and reso-
lutions contained in the first class, the same shall be
measured as solid small pica matter and every necessary
fraction of a page shall be counted as a full page, but no
entire blank page shall be counted or charged for. For
all other work than bills and resolutions provided for in
the first class the same rule of measurement shall be
adopted as is provided in section nine (9) of said act
relative to the fifth class.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
take effect. an(] after ft

Approved March 4, 1869.


